Photos taken from the Underrepresented Professionals Journey panel, held on Feb 6. This event was brought about through the collaboration of the Center for Ethnic Student Affairs, TRIO, the Dream Center and Beacon Scholars. The panelists shared their stories and gave current students helpful advice on navigating college and beyond. University of Utah alumni, left to right: Jose Garcia, Minerva Martinez, Abby Dizon-Maughan, Angela Doan (former UB and SSS alumni) and Juliana Simonetti (not pictured in photo).

Alumni and current U of U students

Important Dates

March 5: Last day to add, drop, elect CR/NC, or audit 2nd half classes & to wait list
March 8: Last day to withdraw from classes
March 10-17: Spring break!
March 18: Registration dates begin for summer.
March 22: Last day to withdraw from 2nd half classes
April 8: Registration dates begin for fall classes, check your registration date on CIS
Most of these scholarships are listed on the University of Utah “academicworks” website. https://utah.academicworks.com/. Sign in at the top of the page and fill out the general application if you have not done that. Then look through the available scholarships.

**March 1**
- Dowdle Endowed Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y2lsxzsz
- John and Anne Hinckley Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y4f5kyh3
- LEAP Asha Davenport Memorial Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y5ly3whz
- Diversity & Financial Need Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y5ly3whz
- LEAP Multi-Year LEAP Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y559wopt
- Matheson Leadership Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y2aemk5o
- McIntyre-Smith Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y52lxh8c
- Oakley J. Gordon Memorial Endowed Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y5kfxx8h
- Suazo Community Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y4g9s5r8
- Todd Taylor Memorial Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y2ogls9t

**March 4**
- Ghulam-Lauri Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y2a4pnu3
- Utah Community Action Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y49e3bae
- Zumbro Family Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y2w6tvbz

**March 6**
- The Williams Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y4vcu4vh

**March 11**
- Zahir family Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/yxn9ythz

**March 15**
- Kergaye Qader Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y6lhoxcz
- TRIO ASPIRE Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/ybe8a5m
- Mohammed Alsolaiman Family Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/yxgz5wtt

**March 16**
- OC Tanner Humanities House Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y522r2wr
RESOURCES & SPECIAL EVENTS

WOKE IN THE WORKPLACE Panel, March 26 from 4 - 6pm. Saltair room in Union. Hear from diverse local professionals regarding their experiences navigating the workforce as a person of color.

The Personal Money Management Center will be holding Tax preparation workshops! beginning February and running through April 15th! https://asuupmmc.utah.edu/vita/index.php

A TRIO advisor will be available on Thursdays in March at CESA from 9-11:30am & 1:30 - 4:30pm

MUSE Casual Fridays, 10 -11am, Sill Center. Mix and mingle with fellow students and professors, many different topics. https://muse.utah.edu/

Fabulous Fridays, 3 - 5pm, LGBT Resource Center https://tinyurl.com/y4pn8zns


TRIO & Campus Workshops & Events calendar https://trio.utah.edu/support/workshops/index.php

SCHOLARSHIPS CONTINUED

March 16 Ophelia Flores Laurella Pathfinder Scholarship in Humanities https://tinyurl.com/y56voh3b

March 25 Iron Will Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y2vyk5kz

Lori Kay Soares Hacking Memorial Endowed Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/y5qsontq

March 29 LGBT Resource Center Scholarship https://tinyurl.com/yxr632qv

March 31 Sophomore Rise Ivory Homes Deeply Engaged Experience https://tinyurl.com/y2y66369

Department scholarships link: https://tinyurl.com/y736bopI

Check Out More Events: https://www.utah.edu/events/